
Reply to the press statement released by Indian 

Medical association on 21-11-2020 

 

Worl Health Organization in its traditional medicine strategy 2014-2023 [WHO traditional medicine 

strategy: 2014-2023 ISBN 978 92 4 150609 0 available at  the URL -

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/92455/9789241506090_eng.pdf;jsessionid=5A07

A353ED38F0E1280DD3C1AB362F81?sequence=1 ] has guided all member nations to integrate the 

traditional systems with contemporary systems and move towards building a national system of 

medicine. The progress achieved by many countries are reviewed in Page no 63 of the document as 

an annexure. The Delhi Declaration on Traditional Medicine adopted on 13 February 2013 by the 11 

Member States of the WHO South-East Asia Region, has resolved further “to integrate, as 

appropriate, traditional medicine into the mainstream health-care systems in order to contribute to 

universal health coverage; and to strengthen systems, particularly pharmacovigilance systems, to 

ensure that all available traditional medicine products meet safety, efficacy and quality standards, 

[https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/136971/sea-rc67-

r3.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y] 

The series of actions by the government in this direction has evoked hostile response by the IMA 

office bearers at every step. Efforts to include Ayurveda in MBBS curriculum has resulted in a press 

statement by IMA with the title ‘Dharmakshetra -Kurukshetra “ on 5-11-2020. In response to gazette 

notification of syllabus of Ayurveda faculty it has released another statement on 21 -11-2020 

imposing a firewall on its members.  Is the IMA attempting to supplant WHO ? 

At the outset the unbidden response of IMA has no locus standi and it is neither in the interest of 

the country and countrymen nor in the scientific spirit. 

Synergic approach of AYUSH concepts with the technological support of contemporary system has 

helped the suffering humanity to find solution for many of the otherwise incurable diseases. AYUSH 

surgical practice has evolved non-surgical remedies for many surgical conditions. The number of 

saved limbs, collateral morbidity of surgery and the financial burden of common man is colossal. 

Public has recognised this advantage. Patronage of suffering humanity and the policy makers has 

become a pinprick to the IMA.  

The claim by IMA of absolute right to learn and practice surgery is totally absurd.  Historically: 

fundamental edicts of surgery were developed in India and Acharya  Sushruta is recognized as the 

father of surgery world over. The heritage of the nation makes every Indian proud. Adopting the 

logic of IMA, privilege to practice surgery  should be the exclusive domain of Ayurvedic practitioners.  

 Almost all the recently developed sophisticated technologies of surgery are of western origin. 

Hardly there is anything to be claimed by Indian doctors [IMA members] practicing in India. Most of 

the text books are publications of western writers. Database of clinical trials and innovations also are 

from the western countries. IMA claiming to be having a huge number of membership of 

practitioners has hardly anything to be presented as original scientific contribution. The claim for the 

monopolistic and non-competitive rights is infructuous .  If the logic of IMA has to be applied none of 

the Indian surgeons would be able to learn and practice the surgery. 

So called “firewall” by the IMA is ineffective. The AYUSH fraternity has sufficient skills and 

experience of teaching. Moreover, obtuseness of the IMA has not infected the whole scientific 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/92455/9789241506090_eng.pdf;jsessionid=5A07A353ED38F0E1280DD3C1AB362F81?sequence=1
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/92455/9789241506090_eng.pdf;jsessionid=5A07A353ED38F0E1280DD3C1AB362F81?sequence=1


community in the country. I am sure humane sensitivity and sensibility still remains in the country. I 

hope there are many members of IMA who will abrogate the demeaning dictum and stand out with 

dignified values of profession and impeach the authority. 

The credit of commercializing the medical profession and bringing down the reputation should go to 

IMA. The hostility against the medical profession and demand for series of legislation, call for nation-

wide strikes repeatedly, are the obvious evidence of the menial non professionalism. The credibility 

of medical association endorsing commercial products like paints. Junk food etc is self-exposing. The 

intelligence and reactivity of the common man cannot and should not  be under estimated. 
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